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DEPRESSIONS OF SASANA IN OKKY MADASARI’S BOUND (2013): A 
PSYCHOLOGICAL APPROACH 
Abstract 
This study explains depression of Sasana in Bound novel. This study clarifies the sympthoms 
of depression. This study also shows how depression is depicted in the novel, and shows the 
reason of Okky Madasari why he took depression in the novel. This research is qualitative 
research. This research was analyzed by using psychological approach. The primary data 
source was taken from Bound novel by Okky Madasari. The secondary data source was other 
source that related to the primary data. The result of the study showed the following 
conclusions. First, there were four symptoms of depression such as emotional symptoms, 
cognitive symptoms, motivational symptoms, and physical symptoms. Second, depression 
was depicted in the novel through character and characterization and through events. Third, 
the reason why Okky Madasari raised depression in his novel was reflect as well as to 
criticize the social society in that era.  
Keywords: bound, depression, phsyciology 
 
Abstrak 
Penelitan ini menjelaskan depresi pada karakter Sasana pada novel Bound. Penelitian ini 
menjelaskan gejala-gejala pada depresi. Penelitian ini juga menunjukkan bagaimana depresi 
tergambarkan pada novel, dan untuk menunjukkan alasan Okky Madasari mengapa dia 
mengambil isu depresi di novel. Penelitian ini adalah penelitian kualitatif.  Penelitian ini 
dianalisis menggunakan pendekatan psikologi. Sumber data utama yaitu dari novel Bound 
oleh Okky Madasari. Sumber data kedua yaitu dari sumber lain yang berkaitan dengan data 
utama. Hasil dari penelitian ini memberikan kesimpulan. Pertama, ada empat gejala dari 
depresi seperti gejala emosi, gejala kognitif, gejala motivasi, dan gejala fisik. Kedua, depresi 
tergambarkan pada novel melalui karakter dan perwatakan, dan melalui peristiwa. Ketiga, 
alasan mengapa Okky Madasari mengangkat depresi  pada novelnya yaitu untuk refleksi 
sekaligus kritik sosial masyarakat pada masa itu. 
 
Kata Kunci: bound, depresi, psikologi 
